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NANKING IS TO GBIIND TRUNK
__BETHE CAPITAL CMfi ,5

EXTENDED
ms*

MIE SMEEEM1S Representatives of Eight Prov
inces Meet to Draft Articles 
of Federation of Republic of 
China.

IWholesale Arrests of Suspic
ious Characters at Bombay 
—Indian Authorities Taking 
No Chances.

u1 NOT HOSTILE 
Î0 EMU

SET LIFE Two Bills Rushed Through the 
House and Senate Allowing 
Company Further Time on 
Contract.

Judge Issues Formal Statement 
Outlining Circumstances of 
Termination of McNamara 
Case—Text of Document.

Devoted Exclusively toTiust 
Question and Particularly to 
Sherman Anti-trust Act 
Defends Latter.

All Differences of Opinion Will 
Be Reconciled and “United 
States of China" Will 
Emerge.

SOMEGreat Preparations for Durbar 
Ceremonies at Delhi—Native 
Press Eulogizes Generosity 
of King George.

ROYAL ASSENT HAS
ALREADY BEEN GIVEN.

Imperial Chancellor Declares 
His Government Sincerely 
Desires Friendship with Eng-

Court Crowded but Brothers 
Faced Tribunal Unruffled —

Bombay, doc. it.—Although no out- John J. More Worried About 
,TiM,îe"ihaMhero“ i« ”nkT?o ‘ho™ Appearance than Sentence. Propositions Made by Those
Sir - - - - - Interested In Defence—Ex-

SS $ —*2 pectatlons were Disappoint- -  ̂fSttfagg
-«j* ? kw s- srrrtnws ed-Lesson of the Case' « £rarsi
îodâv*intf1 w111 Vave^ tonight to take of records *0 get a last glance »1 the ' ‘ discourse woe not marked either by
part In the Durbar. Tim #ol<llvr# will *ii4»iin#. A hundred men detailed Ji0|| Angeles, Csl., Dec. 5.—Judge hostility to England °** ^

Washington. D. C. Doc. S-Presldcnt arrive « »-« « «"S* “ JCSUsS. îÆ aISSSL-J relation.
Taft # third onnuul message to con- ™ p^f lhe contribution* the several flight# of stair# leading statement late today giving hi* views ln (he future would depend on deeds
ares# devoted exclusively to the 8her- JJJf K,n- Q^rge ha# made to charlt- from the baeement of the hall of re- as to the McNamara trial especially rather than on a##urancea.

SSrSTAsti» mr-SMsa-*" «assu tar - Jsavm-rSStlon In general, was read in congress Ing wartnij P T|l0 McNamara brothers fac'd the ..|n the flrat pjgce the claim- cellor. but the slate of the recent
today. Their Majesties will leave Bombay prospect of sentence with more *hrn aopg suggestion that the ter- past ha# been written on with a na

The president defended the Sherman ,rrow for the ancient Mogul ceol uuml equanimity. TJJ IWJ In r«4 mlnatiou of Ibacaws w» due to the pencil lee,l”l! •”™,,"e“‘(,>"gth h 
act a. Interpreted by the supreme ,h„ nurber ceremonie, ire riirlts in A m.de rspl<f work of 1 big o( blroeell toil other outsider* which cannot bewritten iovermut
court of the United BUtea, Indicated b* held bivnkmst who undertook to Influence the oftlc tore If «g»*'1®» **“?.•'“JJfSLu,
plainly his opposition to the repeal or Af o#|hl. James U. McNamara smiling met ere 0f the court, other than the judge. The LngHsh ministersrjj1 J
amendment of thla atatule. bat aug- ne|hi p*, r, —final preparation. Ibn gicetlnga of hl« gunrdn, whUe le without JintUcitlon. tee that Uermany * grown* ... ,
ie'od that eongreaa paaa a federal ,,Ln „,àde for a lavlah reeeptlon lo.it J o| reared tc more cnn i.it- -i a|ao wlah to denotiDoe the claim» covers no aggressive pleas. Ve also
r.ro?porfttlon law ami supplemental “v'K?”n ™»rge and Queen Mary, ed about I,la pern., '7îr*no^. ’V " ol that gentleman and of other per- wish sincerely not only for pe.ee and
legislation that "would describe and , .|, Brr|V,. here on Thuvsdnv fur usuel. Ile worried tonslderally (» eone for him that the change of pleae friendship, but for an
denounce methods of competition that »“"mwmonlei The city Is oat.se his trouser, had not been tret.. lrom not gu,|ty to guilty w.a due to ment of rellUonn tenJUng to keep the
are t fait ■■ Vim,., «tilt flag» Thousand» of dob ed rllh the proper creases. Both men h(, eBort, groundless and untrue, pence. This I» our wish only so rnrTo .upevvlse corporations charter- Lb'b JyV„ïi,cm on decorations, -•nk.d with laller Gallagher. They Imd ,.The proposition from those In- as England ^ concerned she need» " 
ed under federal laW, President Toft ^0^1.0!" Hastings, nccom- him they were to be his, guests for tere„w< ,n the defence wmt that Joe. demonstrate her de it.w In a posltltc

es-sufMwrx-TMm*nnerln po,,cy-
zurjssjf MmZ!Z Er,Aerwptionu,theU,nd sSpeaklug of the much discussed din- 9uee,h _______ ure seeking regarding the inner dyn* ^ The aieulet attorney would not
SSrtt"1declaredt0thaultt0|nrlWg opinion III II I Ipf I Ilf CI V “presently Assistant pl*‘rlc2, ’’^'Afterwsrd emissaries from the do-
• not In the history of American law WjDI I flljh I ||\lL! ney Gray Horton. District Attorney fen0e brought to the district attorney
has a decree more effective for such IlfU-UnUL kiiibbi Fredericks, chief trial deputy, eppesr- lhl proposition that James B. MncNn-
a purpose been entered by a court." Tn nrpfltir PDFIT “lul ,’lerk aeo- Monroe enme with mara would plead guilty and be sen

ile renewed the recommendnUon» of I l Ul M LHFB » butch of paper» under his nrm. Er- teBM(| t0 death If the court so ordered
the enactment of a general law provld- |U ULUUHIL OllLIl I ery available space In the room win provided that Ms brother should be
lag for the voluntary formation of ninnniatrt nftflT 11116,1 "lth ch,lr8' T1* cour,:r°?“ saved. But the district attorney «U1I
et.rporatlotis to engage tn trade and _ ÇU ED H DIIDT windows, fronting east, were would not agree.
commerce among the states and with 3111111110 FUll I by awning, and moat of the UgM of ..Vfoa u,„ «.trim, ojr the pleas of
foreign nations.    the room came from a big skylight. •gUutv both defuudtiit»Wll|*|l them*

•li ha# been made more dear now 1 Hear yo. naaww, ^rHd the mercy ofthf f.urt and
than It was then that a purely «AâUeo «peelal te TBe «undlsrd. ‘ the bilUff *t the open Ini of the ,he r..^n,|billty solely and widlrld-
stniute like the anti-trull law may Ottawa, Dec. 6.—A delegation nom court it lO.lil, and as he «poke Judge ed—devolved oe the eourt to determine 
well be supplemented by specific pro- posed of A. I> Bordwell mounted the bench, a mo- the pynlshmont. That some niltlgn-
vision* for the VuUdlnn up and re- ohotniau, representing the cltisena oi mPnt Attorney Darrow, chief .ion 0f tPe extreme penalties demand-
gulatloa of legitimate national and for- Wallace, N. 8.. *»‘t ,Hect®r TSÎ5SS counsel for the defence, followed by ed Lv the outraged law might be ex-
oign commerce ” K. V.. was introduced to the Minister j-#e0B,pte navis and Joseph Bcott owing to change of the pleas

Mr. Taft did not attempt to net forth of public Works and the Minister oi eT]tere(1 Behind them trailed the Me- ,n theBe caseS| |B in accordance with 
the details of the federal Incorpora- Railway# and Canals by L. N. Hnoxtes, Namaras. . , the principle commonly accepted in
tlon act he recommended, but #ug- M P i for the purpose of “Are you ready to proceed! ’ asked tUe administration of criminal Juris*
tested that combination# of capita al- fore ,h(. minister a project «Mar Judge Bordwell. . , prudence.
lowed to become federal corporations which the Dominion Coal < ompan> ••'n,e state I#,” said Frederick# and «fr^at expectation has not been dla- 
should be subject to rigid rule# a# to lfl t0 build a Hhlpplng p,pr read Jae. B. McNamara # confession, appointed In these cases. At the same
organization and procedure. Including |ftr„ qt a test of $160,000 The coin Hm,d absolute silence. time the duty of the court In fixing the
effective publicity, and to the •'closest pany agreeing to ship from its jnin^ ..jg that statement correct?" Densities In these cases would have
supervision 1 us to stock and bond ai 0pr.nghill $200,000 tons of coal per ,.u RB,d McNamara. been unperformed had It been swayed,
issues by'- the proposed executive bu year over the short line to Wallac • Tlieu the court finds," said the tn any degree, by the hypothetical pol 
real! or commission In the commerce lhpn<,p by vessel to Ht. Lawren e Judgp ..thgt lhe gegtee of guilt of the ,cy favored by Mr. Stefflns, (who by 
and labor departffieni lederal mcor- p0rtSi defendant Is murder In the first de- the way Is a professed anarchist), that
poratlon. the President declared, would Th,„ mark# a new era In coal J- |rpp;£e judgment of the court should be 
not exempt any concern or Its officer# velopthent In Nova Hcotla, a# nerei “James B. McNamara, you may Erected to the promotion of compro- 
from prosecution under the Sherman foro ,j,o only Nova Scotia coal smp- glAnd •• he Haid. “What 1# your name?" miee jn the controversy between eapl- 
Act for Illegal acts. Such an act. could ^ t0 the tit. Lawrence cams from ..JamM| Boyd McNamara." said the tal and labor.
be framed so as to prevent vexatious Cape Bretou. The delegatee oskei prtgone|. The court then began a -The lesson taught by tli* cases Is
and unnecessary Invasion by the that certain dredging be done in vvbi- formn, statement, reciting Uie Indict- ,hat lhe |aw must rigorously bo en-
siates." but yet permit control by the ly(1(, harbor and a branch of the inter- ment f^r murjer tif Charles J. Hag- forced against all offenders whether

with respect to purely local co]onjal Railway, 2 miles long ue (v upon Whlch McNamara pleaxl- lhey ^ ricp 0r poor, high or low, capl-
The courts should be em- b,iiit. They had a favorable hear- wJ gu„ty and asked McNamara If he ta|,afa or laborer^ and that only by

President said, to in- ,ng bad any statement to make. obedience to the law can seclety bo
"I have not," be said. maintained or Hs blessings enjoyed."
“The defendant will arise,' «aid 

Judae Bordwell.
"The man who placed sixteen sticks 

of dynamite In n place where you, 
us a printer, knew xas wan burning 
In many places, and knew many 
tolling, muet have had. no regard for 
life; mnei have been a murderer at 
heart and undeserving of clemency.

For reasons other than such a plea 
of non-intent. Judge Bordwell declar
ed he would Impose the penalty of 1m-

CLAIMOR’S SUGGESTION 
SAID TO BE GROUNDLESSWANTS CONGRESS TO PASS 

NEW INCORPORATION LAW.
Hankow, China. Dec. I»—U !• an

nounced here that the representatives 
of eight provinces have held a meet
ing at Wu Chang during which they 
completed a draft of the articles o 
federation of the "United Wate# of 
China." . . .

Shanghai. Dec. K.-The Mb» J* 
the revolutionaries assert that me 
fourteen provinces are le*»11.1' I^pr6' 
sented at the conference which Is or
ganizing a provisional government and 
endeavoring to agree on a president 
of lhe republic.

Wu Ting Fang, who was formerly 
Chinese Minister to Washington, and 
has allied himself with the rebels told 
the press that all existing differences 
between the factions would be recon
ciled. The final meeting of the no. 
tlonsJ convention will be held at Nan
king, which boa been selected on the 
future capital of the republic of Chinn.

Much Uneasiness.
Nanking. Dec. 5—General Chang 

Shun, who commanded the Imperial 
government troops holding tbh» city 
until Its capture by the revolutionar
ies whein he escaped crossed to Pukow 
whither he was followed by a much 
larger number of soldiers than was 
at first supposed. It Is now discover
ed that before his departure he com- 
tnsituleered nearly all the rolling (dock 
on the railroad.

He went to the north, where it is 
believed that he expected to meet re
inforcements. The discovery of the 
strength of his forces and the fact that 
he has seised the rolling stock have 
caused much uneasiness among the 
revolutionaries here, who are now de
stroying the bridges for some distance 
up the river. They are also strength
ening the fortifications and are rein
forcing the garrison of Pukow.

Alleged Cockshutt Plough Co. 
Sells Implements Cheaper in 
American than Canadian 
West.

land.
Considers Decree of Dissolu

tion of Tobacco Trust Most 
Effective in History of Am
erican LawZ Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, De<\ B.—Two O. T. P. bill# 
were rushed through the House and 
senate and given Royal assent today. 
They respectively extend the charter 
and contract of the company, giving 
It till Dec. 1. 1912 to finish (he prai
rie section and till Dec. 1, 1914 to fin
ish the mountain section. The govern
ment however, retain# the power to 
further limit the period for comple
tion by order-in-counclI.

Royal assent alao wu# given to a 
supply bill, thus completing all ap
propriation# for the current year.

\V. R Cockshutt brought up allega- 
that the ( ’ockshutt Plough Co. 

sells ploughs cheaper ln the Ameri
can than in the Canadian west, stat
ing that wholesale had been compared 
with retail prices and that freight 
rates were higher In the Canadian 
west. A long debate ensued, the prai
rie Liberal# attacking the duty on agri
cultural Implement#.

The House will adjourn on Thurs
day, to Jan, 10th.

e fu
ll. ■

UNWISE. SIR JUDEE,
TO USE I UITCUEÎ IN 

DEFENDING PROPERTY
STUITHEONl SENDS 

PESSIEE EDOM THE 
BRITISH POSTIUSTED

wounding Leslie and William Loggle 
of Loggievllle with a hatchet, wa# 
dismissed as the grand jury stood 
ten to four for a true bill wh 
twelve are necessary for a true bill. 
Only fourteen grand jurors were pre-

The Standard.Special to
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Hon. R. Tv. Borden 

today received a cable from I-ioril 
Strathcona embodying a message 
which he had received from the British 
postmaster general, announcing the 
halving of the press cable rate# ami 
the institution of night cable fetter.

The cable says: ‘ His Majority a gov
ernment with this desire are in cordial 
sympathy regarding easy communica
tion of Information of common inter
est as of prime importance in strength
ening the cohesion of the Empire. I 
have been In correspondence with the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
of the United States In connection 
with the leasing by that company uf 

of the Anglo American Tele-

Ottawa, Dec. B.- That there should 
be u more equitable division of pub
lic legislature between the two Houses 
of Parliament, was the unanimous op
inion recorded ln the senate today. 
The resolution to that effect was mov
ed by Senator Pope.

•That, lu tlio opinion of the sen
ate, tho Initiation of private and pub
lic legislation ought to be more equal
ly divided between the two Houses of 
Parliament, with a view of curtailing 
the length of the sessions, but 
particularly to prevent in future. Ule 
depreciating custom, known in parlia
mentary parlance as the 'railroading 
of important measures at the end of 
a session, and that the question l>e 
considered by a joint committee of 
the two Houses."

Senator Pope said he understood the 
question was not new to the senate, 
but with the change of government 
and a new House it seemed proper 
to bring it forward again. He thought 
If the arrangement could be made, the 
business of parliament would be ex
pedited and legislation more deliber
ately and fairly dealt with. At the 
close of each session bills of great 
importance were frequently railroad 
ed through the Commons and sent on 
to the senate too late to receive the, 
consideration due them. The result of
ten wa# Imperfect and expensive legl, 
lut ion. The resolution was adopted.

His Honor pointed out the defend
ant's narrow escape. It was not wise, 
he aald to use a hatchet In defending 

The consequencesone's property, 
might easily have been very serious 

One Jury case only will be beard 
tomorrow. This is that of Judson B. 
Hovnt.- va. Daniel Baggie, and lk olh- 
era, growing out of a promissory note 
given by the defendants for a horse 
to be delivered by them before the 
noto should be due. They claim the 
plaintiff broke the agreement.

The grand jury after some strong 
words from the judge brought ln a 

condemning the court 
small, unsanitary and

the cables 
graph Vo. and Direct V. ti. < able# 
of the Atlantic companies ure fully 
employed during a few hour# of the 
day biit less fully during the remain
ing hours.

“I am glad to he able to announce 
that In view of this fact the three com 
pan les referred to. have consented to 
accept press message# which are not 
of urgent character and which may 
be postponed for more urgent traffic 
at one-half of the present rates

presentment 
hou#e as too
disrepute!'!- , ....

Percy llurelilll was foreman. Ills 
Honor said he did not want to be hard, 
but if the council did not provide a 
suitable court house, they might be 
compelled to do so. This was the 
worst house In the province, 
judge suggested that the grand jury 
make a presentment \o the govern
ment. asking for a cour^sesslon sev
rai weeks later when travelling on 

would be secure and Insure 
better attendance.

states 
business.
powered, the .----
yoke the aid of the bureau of corpora- 
tlon. In detrrmlnlng the suitable «or- 
unitization of corporation» dlMolred 

Thin work, he polnleds LUMBER C.0 WINNERS 
OF SUIT IN ANDOVER ME MAH CLUBS 

WILDCAT TO DEATH 
NEAR LUNENBURG

by decrees.
out, might be entrusted to the prooo»- 
ed snpervlnory commlielon which 
"abould be an executive tribunal, of 
the dignity and power of the comp
troller of the currency or the inter- 
■tale commerce comiulaslon." Special to The gtsndard- .Accorolng To an appendix «yen Andover, Dec. r,. The Dumber 
suite were brought under this uct lu Company w»« awarded a V®T<U“. ,
the administration of Breeldent Har- day for MfitsudooetslessitflswUest 
neon- eight In Mr. Cleveland’s see charle* F. Wstsou of <JI«orddsle Ins 

, rorm* three under President Me- replevin suit heard at an ®dl<îur.”" Klowî™f«rlVfour under Mr Rooze ««ion of the county coo" be»°" 
veil In about seven and one half yeare. Judge C’arleton. , ,ÿs&r» - »" ** ™ed w!ur..Æurntor 'X&zz
“ "TPe'antftrust act I»," he isyn, "lhe plaintiff adjoining ihsl of the defend_ 
exto^ton of the effort of n freedom .nt. The jury at the udxe . ordcr 
loving people to preserve equality of had the land ssrvsyed .det,7°]"'555 th. purpoae «d the nt state SÆTÎSS th? Ç

X “d S» JS B BKM
SSR&wTUSS 10 l,œe Uldv?rftd“c?oî $<20rfwnd costs.

The

SWIFT JUSTICE FOB 
THE MURDRRERS OF 

MBS. MARY HALLBAPTIST MISSION 
BOARD IN SESSION

prlsonment for life.
Llewellyn Don V^Uplctmeot ws! Lob-
read him by the Judge ^

declared Ibn, the g ™ SUSSTS^tTSS.

cat, In the woods a mile from the 
crossroads, this morning. Ixohnes was 
visiting some traps he had set tor 
racoons, when he wee attacked by the 
savage animal. He fired Into the wild
cat two loads of B.B. shot and then 
clubbed the animal to death with his 
gun, breaking the gun in doing so. The 
incident will cause a good deal of sur
prise as It was not believed there 
were'any wildcat# in this section of 
the country.

He said he
Judge Bordwell 

stricture# against Jas. B. McNamara 
would also apply to him. Clemency, he 
declared, was not because of merit 
a# to Intent.

He then Imposed sentence of 1u 
year# in San Quentin penitentiary, 
one more year than had been predict
ed. The men were taken from the 
courtroom back to the Jail. Their coun
sel left the room almost Immediately 
and the crowd filed out laughing and 
chatting.

Judge Bordwell also left at once, 
returning to his chambers.

STATE NO AGREEMENT 
HNS BEEN ME FOB 

GRAHAM’S ELECTION

White Plains, N. Y., Dee. G.- The 
five bandit# who descended on an Iso
lated farm house near Croton !#tk** 
November 9 and murdered Mr# Mhry 
Hall, the young wife of a superinten
dent of work on the New York Aqw- 

ull sentenced by Justice

The United Baptist. Home Mission 
Board met yesterday In their room# 
In Prince William street. The morn
ings session opened at half past ten 
o'clock with Rev. B. H. Noble# In the 
chair. There were present Rev. \\. 
E. Kierstead and Rev. J. H. McDon
ald of Fredericton, Rev. W. H. Jen- 
kin#, of Hibson; Rev. Messrs. B. 11. 
Noble», W. R. Hohlnnon anil Dr. II. 
Hutchinson, of 8t. John; Rev. V\. H. 
Saundern, of River Olaile; Judge F. 
W Bsimerson, of Moncton; D. C. 
Clark, of Went St. John and others.

The hoard wan In aennion In connec
tion Willi the regular work of home 
missions. Rev V. F. Wilson was ap
pointed evangelistic superlniendenl In 
place of Rev. F. K. Bishop. He will 
act ns such for six months. Rev. C. 
W. Townsend was released from MS 
duties as evangelist for the next six 
months, during which time he Rill 
act ns pastor for the church In ( amp- 
bellton. , « .In the afternoon the quarterly re
port# of the committees were sub- 
milled lo the hoard. There will be 

;es of pastors except that 
McLellan. of Plaster Hook.

X
duct, were ■ ton
Tompkins late today to death In the 
electric chair dining the week or 
January lr.th.

Tlie chain of flic convictions for 
. I , .. vs. c.ed.rH murder was completed uxlny whenfipeolsl Is Ths gtsndard. , . „ ,h., jury returned a verdli-t of guilty

Ottawa, Dec. li —When asked tl,(, „r Angelo llutsto. Justice
If the report was correct that on agree- |nnre swlrily |„ this Hi ale
mint hud been rencthed to alhiw lion. P murdcrci-s. Within two
George V. Graham to m elected by '° ” JL* fhe eïtaî the live bandits 
acclamation In |!** rJ*;,'6ru ™nT ‘ o' ÎS, "arrested and lUcir I rials began£3 Snsr'wM hT^^'ir

dhSteJnh‘mtoJ. y"totoh» SS*

sfsr» ™sksjs r» -t —

PROMINENT CITIZEN
J ELECT OFFICERS- . OF VICTORIA CB. DIES 

DEANERY SESSION
NEON AMAZONS 

ATE MEN OltMEO 
FOR TRIANGLE FIDE

AMBASSADOR BRYCE 
IS TOE GUEST OF THE 

GOVERNOR GENERAL
Special to Ths Standard.

Perth. N. B.. Dee. a.—One of the 
oldest resident* of Victoria county 
died on Hntarday night hi the person 
Of David lx>w. of Kincardine, aged 11 

Mr. Low. whose death was 
trouble, was one of the

SAINT JOHN BINA 
MANAGED PROMOTED 

TO WINNIPEG BRANCH

•ïÏÏLÏ.’SÆSCj-.e.aa.

lowing officers;—Post president, U. A. 
Dodge; president, W. A. Trenbolm; 
vice-president, A. R. Bose; secretyy- 
treasornr, V. 1. O-Roorhe; recording 
secretory. C. McCresdy; chnplaln. W 
A. IxrwUer; warden. Cbse A. Goar- 
ley; reporter. C. F. llannlgnn: 
nenser. Frank Alwnrd; Inner guard 
!.. K. Cormier; outer guard. Frank

TO HAVE NEW TRIAL.
Quebec. Dec. 0.—In the court of ap

peals Ihls inorulng flormldas TVc 
pannier lhe man who was sentenced 
to deatli for the murder of one. Plouffe, 
near Three Hiver», about a year ago. 
was granted n new trial, the court 
holding that the confession of gulll 
was illegally obtained from him. In 
that Instead of warning the accused 
Glut the confession would be used 
against him, It Is alleged the detec
tives told him that by confessing hr 
would benefit therebv. Judge Tren- 
holnte read the Judgment, which wa»

New York, Dec. 6.—A mob of three 
hundred women, survivors of lhe Trl 
angle Waist fire In which 14# girls 
tost their lives, attached-Isaac Harris 
and Max Blanch, proprietors of the 
Waist Company when the men appear 
ed In court today to stand trial for 
alleged mun#luugh ter. The women 
waylaid Harris and Blnnck tod their 
coonsel ttt the corridor of the crimin
al courts bonding and net upon them 
so sevaaelv that all the court officer# In the**building sod the police re- 
serves were called out to check them.

With torn clothing and disheveled 
hair, tho defendants were finally re
leased from their assailants and e* 
corted under heavy police protection 
to the eourt room. The women had 

moned as witnesses of the

years.

Sfex^'^orJ »
flourishing seulement there. He I» 
survived by n widow and one son. W. 
g Low, who 1* » well-known , and 
prominent clllzen of thin county, be
ing particularly Identified with lhe 
cause of temperance

The deceased numbered a large clr 
cfe of friends who will hear with sin- 

regret of his death.

Ottawa, Dec. r,.—Right Honorable 
James Bryce, British Ambassador at 
Washington, Is In Ottawa today, the 
gueat of H. R. H., the Dabs of Con- 
ninghi nt Rldenn Hall. The ambna 
sador absolutely refused to be drawn 
Into any statement ne to his mission. 
It was expected, however, that he will 

. meet the new members of the Inter
national Waterways Commlnaloe rod 
explain the situation of a«Slr» to thorn. 
International fisheries, the organisa
tion of the Pecuniary Claims Tribunal 
authorized by the Hague, *nd Pela
gic scaling regulations are other mat
ters likely to ho taton np by Mr. 
Bryce and members of the Dominion 
government lie will be dined by His 
Hoysl IllghnSas nt Rldrma Hall to-

no change 
Rev. D.
will assume the pastorale at 
Bath Baptist church, and a 
ary will he sent to succeed 
Plaster Rock.

the
minion-

Special to THhe Standard.
Halifax. Dec. G. li was* announced 

here today «•'»' Charles It. Kasson. 
manager of the tit. John branch of the 
Bank of Nova Mentis, had received a 
well merited promotion, and would be 
transferred from St. John to Winni
peg as manager of the branch there. 
He will lie succeeded In tit. John by 
Mr. Wallace of tbis city.

CEMENT PRICE DROPS.
Winnipeg. Dec. G.-Ah a result of 

the fight carried ou in western ( an- 
ada against the cement merger and 
the announcement that the govern
ment would Investigate the affair 
tire# has been received in Winnipeg 
headquarter# for the we#t, that all 
products sold sine* Dec. 1st am! fu-

will I*, nt a reduction of . cent* bled.

The Bhodlnc Dowry of the Church
of Ens>“-d >• * •—*- FARTHEST NORTH MEMBER.

Oflnwn. Dec. r,- Hr Thompson. M 
p, 1er the Yukcm. Canada’» fart best 
north member, arrived today for the 
•easlon Before leaving he was tend- 
ered a Mg banquet at Dawson, at 
which W. W. B. Mclaaes presided.

unanimous.

Clergymen present are Rev». Bert, of
per bushel. 8lnce the great merger of 

year# ago, the price of cement 
estern Canada has nearly dotvin w

lureoroaecutloe
ne»# will be lakes

l V.

I


